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Muslims’ differences fester 
with growing liquor sales 1
ViK ASSf)CIAlTD PRKSS

OAKLAND—Tliey weren't 
your average thugs.

Dressed in bow ties and 
dark suits, the group of near
ly a dozen men entered a cor
ner store and smashed bottles 
of liquor, wine and beer with 
metal pipes, shattering 
refrigerator cases and leaving 
behind a terrified clezic along 
with piles of broken g^ass.

No one was held up. Noth

ing was stolen Ihe vandals 
just wanted to leave a mes
sage: Stop selling booze to fel
low Muslims.

In urban America, fiiction 
between poor residents and 
the immigrant merchants 
who sell cigarettes, bread and 
alcoholic beverages from 
neighborhood markets is 
nothing new But the recent 
attack at San Pablo liquor 
has ii\jected religion into the

old d^ate over whether a 
g^ut of such stores contributes 
to violent crime, vagrancy 
and other social ills.

Followed by an identical 
attack at another West Oak
land store the same evening, 
the episode highlighted ten
sions —and different interpre
tations of doctrine— between 
black Muslims hoping to 
reclaim troubled parts of the 

Rease see MUSLIMS’/SB

Credit to Christianity for freedom
Continued from page 8B
that was invented by 18th-century intellectu
als who hated religion and especially Rcanan 
Catholicism. In reality, he says, the centuries 
before Protestantism and modem secularism 
saw huge pn^^ess in technolc^, education 
and human bett«Tnent His story of inventions 
that transfomied farming, wind and water 
power, and global sea travel is fascinating 
indeed.

All this, of course, treats Christianity as use- 
fiil and says nothing about whether it is true. 
Nor is this any fully rounded history, since 
Stark’s thesis sidesteps Christians’ embarrass
ing past deeds of oppression.

In addition, Stark’s praise for Christian 
accomplishments includes the controversial 
claim that non-Christian religions help explain 
why the West transcended other lands. "Chris
tianity was oriented to the future while the 
other mf\jor religions asserted the superiority 
of the past," he contends.

In most religions, he explains, the material 
universe is regarded as eternal, without begin

ning or purpose and without a creator, and the 
cosmos is "a supreme mystery, inconsistent, 
unpredictable and arbitrary .. The path to 
wisdom is through meditation and mystical 
insights" that do not produce empirical knowl
edge.

Here, Stark ignores the impact of the Jews’ 
biblical view of the world that was later adopt
ed by Christians. He also impugns Islam, argu
ing that a m^or segment of Muslim thought 
"condemns all efforts to formulate natural 
laws as blasphemy in that they deny Allah’s 
fi:eedom to act. Thus, Islam did not fiilly 
embrace the notion that the universe ran along 
on fundamental principles laid down by God at 
the creation."

Whether in ancient or modem times, Staric 
writes, centralized (ximmand economies, slave 
labor and tyranny always prevent progress, 
and Christianity helped defeat all three 
scouiges.

On the Net:
Stark page:
\vwwhaylor£du/Sociology/indexphp?i(^equais)2l715

Students encouraged to be leaders
Continued from page 7B
work with others fium across 
the country.

“We needed a time for staff 
and students to gather and 
hear what others are doing 
eiround the country,” said the 
Rev Boris Collins, a confer- 
aice director who has his own 
interdenominational church 
in Paramin^am, Mass.

Melissa Metcalfe, a senior 
at Washington University in 
St. Louis, attended the con
ference for the first time this 
year and she said it was 
worth the trip. In the opening 
days, she learned different 
BiUe studying methods and

ways to praise in different 
languages.

‘We sang songs in so many 
different languages, like in 
Spanish,” Metcalfe said. “The 
conference tries to make 
everyone feel comfortable and 
they do just that.”

OUie, who is now associate 
regional director for the 
InterVarsity Christian Fel
lowship, the par«it organiza
tion of Black Campus ^fin- 
istries, said he looks forward 
to giving back to a conference 
that helped shape his life. He 
wants to challenge the stu
dents’ beliefs and emphasize 
their roles in the future.

OUie, who has been work
ing with the group’s clubs in 
Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and 
Nel:H*aska, said he is once 
again considering going to 
law school.

“One author said, ‘A leaders 
job is to define reality and say 
thank you,*” OUie said “I feel 
that the InterVarsity has 
given me a chance to define 
reality and a chance to say 
thank you to those who have 
been influential in my life.”

On the Net:
Black Campus Ministries: 

http://WWW.intervarsityjorg^bctn/
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January, 2006 Newsletter - Part I 
J.M. Little, Teacher

My Dear Friends:
I praise the Lord for saving me by His grace, revealing Christ to my heart, as my Lord 

and Saviour. The greatest thing in all this world is just to know Christ as your Lord and 
your Saviour. Do you know Christ? Another year has come and gone, and the 
multitudes of you are not saved. You are religious and in a church, but you do not know 
the Lord Jesus Christ as your Lord and your Saviour. It is a mystery to every unsaved 
religionist how the believer knows that those around him are not saved. You just don’t 
see how we know that. As a religious fool spoke up one day: “I don't see how anyone 
can say a man is not called to preach.” Well, the reason he can’t see it is because he 
sees through the eyes of the devil and he is not saved. He is a church leader that does 
not know anymore about Christ than a doodlebug knows when Sunday comes. An 
awakened sinner called me last night, crying their heart out wanting to know Christ. 
Before I go further, let me say: “The outstanding mark of a false teacher is that he 
does not understand an awakened sinner.” This awakened sinner is struggling with a 
heart of unbelief. I understand what the sinner is going through because I’ve been 
there. They are under “another gospel”, which is being taught and preached all over the 
whole world: “Now, sinner, you are awakened. It is up to you now to believe or 
accept Christ. Just trust Jesus as your Saviour and you are saved.” Let me tell you 
something, friends: That is not salvation! And God never calls a man to misrepresent 
Him! When I was under conviction, those around me here in North Carolina said: “Bro. 
Little won’t go ahead and tojst the Lord.” Hold your seats now because I am going to 
jump a creek down here, as my old late pastor used to say. And if you don’t hold on, you 
may drown. And if you drown, you may just go on to Hell.

To Advertise Your 
Church Please Call 

704.376.0496

jfirfit Mt. Boil paptist Cljurclj
1515 Remount Rd. • (Tel.)332-8335 (Fax)372-7548

28208
Sunday Morning Worship Services... 8:30 - 9:30 -11:00am
Sunday School.................................9:45 - I0:45am
Singles Ministries (Mon.)................  6:30-7:30pm
SeniOT Citizens (Mon.).................... 10:30-4:00pm

Office Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:00am - 4:00pm 
Dr. C.V. Owens ^ cordially invited to worship with us!

Weeping Willow AME Zion Church
-Moving Fmm Salv'atkm To DitidpieMp"
2220 Mikx Rd • ChiulDlte. Noflh Caroliu K2I5

MorahiKWonUpiHilOAM 
llKWAM

SwKbv SckMl: 9;J«AM 
Wed. ^liM & Pniv«n IM FM

(704)532-9125
“7H£ CULKCU THAT CAKES'-

PMc WMdi Hmtacn 
AWiNtM*

Greater Gethsemane A.M.E. Zion Church
The CTiurdt HTth the at Hovt*'

531 Campus Street • Oiartotte, NC 28216 
(20^)375-3900 ■ fax 372-0619

Worship Services: SAM & 11AM 
Sunday School: 9:30AM 

Bible Study: Wed. 10:30AM a 7PM 
Daycare & Afterschool Available

E-mail: gamezSSlSitellsouUinet
The Reverend Calvin L Miller ■ Pastor 

Reverend Karen Roberts Miller ■ Spouse

Greater Myers Chapel
PENTECOSTAL FELLOWSHIP MINISTRIES

- You're Invited to Worship With Us -
Intercessory Prayer................................8:30ani
Victory in The Word..............................9:15am
Worship....................................................10:30am
Sunday Evening Total Praise.............. 7:(M)pm
Hour of Power/Tutorial avail.Wed....7:<M)pm

Visit our WebSite: ww w.greatermyerschapel.org 
600 Jordan Place, Charlotte, NC 28205 

“WAR Fellowship Ministry Covenant Partner"
For Van Ministry 

704-377-1799

(f^rcciilJillr J'tkiiional S.ftl.C. £iou Cljurtl)
**A Teaching Ministr> .Making Spiritual Disdples'' 

Sunday Worship Service lOA.M. Sunday School 9A.M. 
Bible Study: Tuesday 7 PAl. & Wednesday 12 Noon 

CTtild Devehipment Center
6116 Monticth Dr. CTtariooc, NC 28213 
(Ph) 704-596-J742 (Fax) 704-597-8314

“.A Word of Hope” Television Ministry 
Wednesdays @ 8 p.m. Channcll 21 (Public Access TV) 

Re>. Dr. Sheklon R. Shipman. Senior Pastor

“fir
0^'

Macedonia Baptist Church

of CHARLOTTE, INC.
"A Ministry of Love and Ej^lUnce"

Dr. John H. VC^alker, Pastor 
Alinister, Rosie Walker

New SuntLty lOam Worship Experience 
“Family First Worship”

"As For Me and My /House 
We Shall Worship The Lord"

SUNDAY
* Hiyskal Food - (serving brr^kfvt.)...................................................8 a.m,
* Spiritual Foexi - (.Christian F^lucation School..................................9 am.
* Main Courw - “Family First Worship*.................................. 10 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
"Hour of Ptiwrr" .Midday Worship.......................................................... 12 Noon
WO.W - Word On Wednesday Bible Study............ ............................6:30 p.m.

TA'and RADIO BROADCAST MINISTRY:
OMPAC 21 - IHs * * Rcfoice Radio 1370am * Wed. 10:45a

704-392-8496 *1300 Hacteras Avc..» ww-w.macedoniaofcharloitc.org

St. Michael & All Angels
Episcopal Church

Senvice
Sat., December 24th, 11:00 P.M. into Christmas Day

“TOatcA Senedee
Sat., December 31, 11:0(} P.M. into New Years Dav 

No Sunday 10:30 service December 25, 2005, or January 1, 2(506 
4228 Hovis Rd., Charlotte, NC 28208 • 704-399-3151 

- Hev. Wendell Phillips, Pastor -

A-
T

SIMPSON-GILLESPIE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Jl open Hearts. Open .Hinds. Open Doors”
— ■ Join Us For Ser\ice-

Jr ^nday School. 9:30™ • Sunday VCorship, llani 
1^ Wednesday: Bible Study.-pm
^1 Isl & 3rd Saturday: “Contemporan l otship." 6pm .."leaas .^Uemed

Rev. Walter Pegues. Pastor 
3545 Beatties Fd Rd, Char., NC 28216 • 704-399-2717 • Van .Ministr}' 

Can Do Ml Things Through Christ Who Strengthens Us”

Mayfield Memorial Baptist Church
“A Church Putting Love Into Action ”

700 SUGAR CREEK ROAD. WEST 
CHARLOTTE. NORTH CAROLINA 28213

Sunday Church School 9:30a.m.
W'orship Serv ice 11 :{X)a.m. and 6:00p.m. 

Baptist Training Union 5:00p.m.
Prayer Meeting & BiWe Stud) Wedncilavs 7:30pm 

Office (704)596-7935 • Fax (704)596-1204 
Residence (704)597-1249

{' Jl
NICKIOK.tStf 

MAMltl I U.lfcl'tl

Ills last
commandment is 

our first
«wn»siuk9mecofg assignment.
Missionary Baptist Church
Ssjiday Wor«hlp • iliOOBm • <fe80pa
StendAy ............

Dfty Wnnihlp fftxtdy.IfiOO
Ev^olng Worahlp ............TsOOpn

Rev. Clifford MalUtewt, Peuior • S75-9690 
1600 NmtU Av«. • ChmAi>iU, NC 28206 • FAX: 375-8397

PARKWOOD INSTITUTIONAL
Christian Methodist Episcopal Church 
802 Tom Hunter Road • Charlotte. NC 28213 

714-9214915 (Ph) • 7(M-92I49t7 (Fax)
Wedsile: w'ww.Darkwtiodctne.com 

Sunday Worship 8:00 & II :00 AM
Sunday School 9:30 AM
_______________Bible Study_______________
Wednesday 12 Noon Thursday 6J0 PM 

IKANSPORTATION AVAILABLE
Roderick D. Lewis. Sr. 

Pastor

St. Paul Baptist Church
Our Purpose: “To convince the unconvinced 

to be convinced and make disciples"
Sunday Worship at 7:30 A.M. and 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday Morning Breakfast 8:45 A.M.
Sunday School at 9:25 A.M. -10:25 A.M.

Radio Broadest Sunday 11:00 A.M. (1370 A.M. Dial) 
Bible Study Wed. 12 Noon - 6:45 P.M. - 8:00 P.M. 

Youth Church 2nd & 3rd Sunday 10:30 A.M.

1401 North -Allen Street, (Thaiiottc. NC 28205 
Office; 704-334-5309

Gn:gof>' K Moss Sr. 
Pastor

http://WWW.intervarsityjorg%5ebctn/

